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By GENE BANDSAKER Two or three inmates a year walk

away. All have been caught exLOS ANGELES. Nov. I W TenU.S. Singer cept one who escaped to Mexico.
Fugitives and unwilling workers

years' toil by state prisoners, with
murderers proving themselves the

are returned to Chino.best workmen, finally has com. By ANDREW B0R0WIEC
pleted an asphalt route through a Work on the nighway

was started in 1929. Part of it was
done by private contract and part

PARIS. Nov, i Back In the
United States, talent scouts and
movie producers told Eddie Con--

scenic paradise.
Once a road to nowhere,

iHim.aBjiwjiii ana mi

1. Jw
JIap- -

by convict labor. By 1942 the roadthe Angeles Crest Highway now
soars 57 miles through Angeles

stantine - he couldn t make tne
erade as a sinser. had wound 40 miles into the moun

tains, and then the war halted
construction.

In 1946 Honor Camp 37 was built
and the work resumed.

National Forest a few miles north-
east of, here. Rising to 8,000-fo-

levels, swerving through magnifi-
cent granite mountains amid pines
and sweeping vistas, it is described
by supervising engineers ss one of
the ' most beautiful routes in
America.

It provides a direct route to the
popular Big Pines area for Los
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Highbrows
Give Nod to
Elvis Presley

tlf JAMES BACON

Angeles winter-sport- s enthusiasts,
saving 15 to 20 miles of more cir a a tcuitous driving. It also is a short
cut to the resorts of Apple Valley
Calif., and Las Vegas, snd it opens
to recreational use If scenic HOLLYWOOD, Nov. S tfl-E-lvis t

Today nine years later, the for-

mer California boy is one of the
most popular and best paid
entertainers in France. . ,

His success in about 15 films,
sales of his records and bookings
at the Olympia Music Hall here
where be appears in a variety
show are undisputed. There re-

mains a question as to the quality
of his voice a somewhat pleas-
ant bass, j,

"He is the top singer In France,"
shout expatriate Americans gath-

ered around his table at the fash-

ionable Elysee-Matigno- n Bestaur-an- g

after the show.
"He's done more for , United

States popularity here than the
Marshall Plan and all the visiting
senators."

"No Frenchman can sing so
beautifully," whispers- - his wife,
Helen, a Chicago-bor- n former ball-

erina of the Ballet Russe.
Na Eiplaaatloa

But there are other Americans
in this city who

"

cannot explain
Eddie's popularity. The only talent
they credit him with is his faculty
to acquire languages.

"He's the only American here

Presley, who usually gets moremountain miles,
Sectloa criticism than the Los Angeles j

Formal opening of the new 17- - smog, rates a complimentary nod
mile section is set for next Thurs from, a highbrow source. 1

Metropolitan Opera star Mar- - Iday. Ceremonies will be held at
the 720-fo- and 414-fo- tunnels
carved out of Mt. Williamson by

gOerite Plana confesses she is a
rabid fan of the rock 'n' roll king,

"And," adds the New Orleans!the prisoners.
Under construction by the same beauty, "a lot of us.

longhair singers can learn a lot
from he's savage.

workmen is an spur from
Angeles Crest Highway 'Jo. Crystal,
Lake, where it will tie with State
Highway '39. . .

but his style is his own. He's an
individual."

Work has been extremely dif Miss Piazza, holds that Elvis';i' . i .1 ificult at times. One life was lost,
when a truck backed over an ijL

suet-es- is not nam to i inure. it
"He coulditVlMHp--bq1)rTi-

clThe. in a mountain fold dubbedwliu sprafcr FrwhnrTTiaTTve7T: - - -h- O-f-ml ite- -- (0 t sation. He's the first popular sing
they say. "'as far as his voice is Snow Canyon, workmen encount er in years who hasn't imitated

either Bing Crosby orsFrank Sinconcerned, he couldn't even rate
in Podunk,- U, 5. A." matra.' , . . . - 9 I 13 TV E Making the grade back home is

ered deep snow, and prison-
ers with "jack hammers often go
over canyon walls on ropes to
bore dyndmite holes to blast out
a level ledge for machinery to

The diva doesn't know Elvis per- - I
something Eddie doesn't like to
talk about! It reminds him of

sonally but said she once bumped
into him accidentally in a Mem- -

M09.90 value!yniB ineairx tuuuy. l
It was quite thrilling, the dis

closes. "Made me feel like a bob
by soxer."

)DtLiiebul 1

HOLLYWOOD tftWilliam Well- -

work on.
Escape Risk

The inmates at Honor Camp 37

are volunteers, screened as escape
risks, from the Chino Institution
for Men, a minimum-securit- y state
prison.-- The Division of Highways
pays the institution 13.50 a day
for each man's service. An inmate
gets 50 cents a day credit in the
form of script which he can spend
at the camp canteen for having
articles, cigars, candy and other
items.
- Supervising the inmates are 35

man Jr. is making his acting de

rotisserie

countless hungry days, he says,
of fruitless auditions and inter-
views, of cheap radio commer-
cials and bit roles in some off-
beat musicals.

The Hollywood-bor-

singetuleft theOIaited SUtes-- in
1947, following his: ballerina wife
on a European tour. He managed
to get several bit roles In France
but it wasn't anything different
from his U. S. experience.
"Blue Skies"

He spoke no French and his
consisted of such standbys

as "Blue Skies" or "Old Man
River." It didn't get him very far.

Still not giving up. every week

but in the movie "La Fayette Es--;
cadrille" which his father, wild
Bill Wellman, is directing. To
make things even more family,

'
' '
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young Wellman 'is portraying his-- j

father in lha mnvia Wrllman Sr fl
was a famed member of the

Plus Roto-Serv- Table

Plus 32-pc- . set of silverwarefree workmen and three guards Vtorld war I flying group.

h? would go to the plush Georges
V Hotel to pick up a copy of
Broadway's' Variety in the hope 59.95All for

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT . . .

OFFICE. TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
of finding something there.l - I : --- .-,

'

The news stand Birl-kne- him Th new 1956 "Fiesta'' automatic infra-re- rotisserie with
fingertip push-butto- n control. Plenty large for the sveragaFURNITURE"conversation between two Amer-

ican producers who needed a man
for a "tough guy" role. She im

I
family-siz- e turkey or roast. GVills, fries, barbecues, roasts,
toasts, broils. timer. Smokeless, odorless, economiCounty and about 1500 in the remainder of Oregon. Tolling

places in Salem are unchanged since the May primaries ex
There are SO precincts In that portion of Salem within Marion

- County, three in the part of the city in. Polk County. AH
will be open from I a.m. to t p.m. for the general election

, Tuesday, as pill another 77 In Marlon County, 33 In Polk
cept for precincts 38 and 207. The map shows the divisions

cal. Roto-Serv- table with extra shelf, on easy-rollin- g

casters. e silverware set' in besutiful. "Royal 'Bdu"

From executive'i desk to

stenographer's posttTre
cheirl You'll find therrt sll

here, planned to meet the

naedi of the most modern

office.

of precincts and wards (ward numbers are circled).

mediately called Eddie. Thus he
was signed up. for his first film.

The film flopped but Eddie had
made the grade. He was noticed
by producer Bernard Borderie,
who gave hinr his first real part ;

in "La Mome " (Poi-
son ivy Kic;

quef pattern, smartly and gracefully designed.Following it the complete list
of the precincts in Salem, "and

24. Cola mMnti, Ilia Iiitirm.ft. Smk aarataa Praawrijr- - tMflaa,
11 Tan at, ;

taa. H aura Seearlrf Baak,
Shopplaf Ctater.

Marion County

ltd. MaiAnlc Hall, idfrrinn.
141. New Hl(k Sekool, Jafterroa. -

112. Farmers t nloa Hall. Marlon.
144. Maaonle Hall, Turaer.
144. Turnw Grade School.
III. Liberty SrkooL
174. Maiiert Hall. Shaw. .
172. t tty Hall. Aamivllle.
1J4. Wert Starwa School Dlrtrlrt

Marion County;

Salm
Hail and phone ortlrn

ElECTRICALS-SECO- ND FLOORCanadian police authorities v COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE''
Ka. SI.

112. Everrrraa Srkool.
-- 134. St. raal tatkolle SckaoL

'
13. Fraaa Valley Sekool. '

US. aUlfbU at Fytkia Man,

14. City Batt CaaaeB Ckanker,
SUvrrtan.

UI, Bykarc BaUalaf, Narth Water
Btreat, Sllvtrtaa.

144. SUrcrtoa Arraery.
)4. loor BulMtni, leatti MUli.
141. SUvtrtoa MUli, Commanlly

HalL
1M, I'alaa Hill Graait Hatt.
142. Macleay Craaga Hall.
1M. Bakarta Graait HalL ...
15S. KaitSaJa SekaoL
111 Aakaay Graait Hall. '

t. I nMS BrrOiret Ckareav lltk
MS I nra.ka.

I. (artat Latktraa Ckwtk. 11M
BUt.' .'. t '

1. rr Saaara Chuck, la aa

that a person on probation costs
taxpayers about too a year, but a
prisoner in jail casts about 13,000
a year.

141 North Commercial
41. A. A. La rata rnlStni, IS2S

HulSCT.
44. Salrm Half hti Sekml.
47. Rafdall'i Chark Wafaa.
44. aaltn Hflrhtt Caaaanaattr KaU.

l. Ptmila aehaal.
. rairvlew Haaaa.

14. Faai foaari fammaaK BaJL
IS. faar Carnara aeaaai. .

tl. Hoover School.
44. Kliaer'i BllnS Skaa, MT Caaler.

vr.yntaa.
4. --al tUBc Ttut, lit aa

174. ChrlaUaa C harsh batrmrnt,
Stavton.

175. Melbodlit Ckarek basement,
Btavtoa.

184. ( OF Hall, Sublimity.
142. Community Churrk, Mekama,

; 4. Old lurnliure bldj.. Mill City,
' is. c.atei Commoalty Haute.

IU. Fir Hall and.Flrat BuUdUif,
Idanha.

aarry.
4. SlrkmaaS Srhmi. OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P. M.

OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.toe Coll koitluir dut. Soslk
rig. 79.90

1. t!Tflmr Milk Hurt. '

aa. orae uiuiaraa La area,
Smunwi--w,I. I'.on U MrUwdlU Ckarch.
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aoia.4). Ankara SrksaL
44. Bwrila aehaat.

Mldlt tirata SckL
74. Bar Seaat aakia, 411 Flaktr

hoaS.
52. Halbart M a r I a 1 Baptlat

Ckurek. Hayttill.
IS. Wrrkr' karnr warrbaat.
14. Alaailnana aiaat, ( ry Avraaa.

14. t:annl Frie4i ' Ckrck, I T ita-- . . il I

all forIt. I mt Brat, lulin,
14. v Hill.
I!, k arbw Hntrl. 17. Ckarek la Sat Block. Ckarch- -Ik. Mit Mrthnllft Ckarch,' S. $69.90aai.1. hr Oraaaa Hall.). - .fik lalwa hlik. ' It. t kartk at Ckrtat, Dcarkaral. lirum a tat HoipMal Tfal- -

FAMILY NIGHT IN

THE OREGON ROOM
mrni Hiidini. aoria iiq at iamr.

II. -- idnrt at HIS Nana Tawl. Tbii ntw ft.chmtnt giva.
arrair, aruer.

. aaral Nalfkkari Nan, Jlaar.S. Brttt Aaplawall ara, Waa
aaHa. '

4. ralrnrlS Oraai.
S4. SI. Paal CammaaHT Hall.
14. Ckampaaa Mriaarial BallSlna.

i tw 1your Ot'.riiar r.al food28950 ' j A .....mJB

IJ. Farrmk Juniat Hlk.
Jl. C"orUiile.
U. S.uik Ulrrn rrtraSi Ckarek.
24. lwoo4 aekoei.
it. k rhol.

proc.ing magic and ddd
. Bali villa Caagrtfaiieaal VCAITA BAVI. rtk W Ma Spirit, Ifik aaS inarca.

J. DoaaK CHy Ball.

utility. Etr,ct juic. from

fruit tnd vcgti.bla rap-

idly; alicaa and rhr.dt v.g- -
21. t a MarixM. . Kalikl aa Fytklaa Man, Aa iM. 4mirt liraat CkrUUa Ckarek,

I7ia ar i caarc. rara.a, loor HaM, HakkarS.
M. lra ttattoa. Nukharel i "il 4 II 5Sar J 1.. kS tt.bln. f r u 1 , cocoanut.M. taarck at 64. ttaS aaS Skel- -

eHtt.t. ttc. m.kt. rnaalla. Graaee Hall, Nawkarf KaailtNII. Calvary Bartl Ckarek,
ny. planning mora pla.i.nt.ana Dm r mrrj.

12. Citholle (rut aebaal kait-- FAMILY FASHION SHOW12. itaa Trartor aa SaalDmaaC
. Itcajti includtd. Modtl 10aa-- i.arvall.

14. Otrvalt t'Bloa Hlk SraaoL ill tff:--- . .ia31 wmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmimim il I 4i I C T--r11. M Kinlrv arkaol. t.. ;
14. ImJrm Hick. t I Ch!rizrwi!hshi!abii ii . rr.-.'"- r u .... r- 1 1 .srv.r mt .iwm, aiaitrMaa) Mtiaa Hall, wa

"Plarined'espedstry" fore'uTU. Dipaul riaat, ' Mil aara.
las. Lata-ra- a fkarrk, WaaSkara.
II Clly Hall. Woeaaara.
112. Clly Llkrary. Wonaikara.

Hunk vr Rnad.
14. 0 io arhool for tka Prat,

and .tt.chm.nt.

r.g J39 95 modal 10

Ol'.rii.r .Ion., . tlS.ff
17. r.nIkta at Cabuakat Hall, 111

snd showing the latest styles in clothing

For women, for children end for men.114.. Mrlkodlat Ckurek, Vtaa aS
if. m Tlr rlf, 114 K. Mirk.
i. ( na reMaer, ISM Narth IHk.
44. aat.lita PlrA, r,nnv.

aw hptii, tt ii Disrsi.
lit. loor HalL Moaltar.
II. Clly Hall. Mt. Aai-- I.
124. TravU Balldlaa, kit. Aarri.
124. Nortk Hoarell firaaaa HalL.
12. Grm at Brook trkaol.
125. Cktmaira laaiaa Sekeat, Ai.

41. Hrwy Start, 1S74 Santa Caia- - Mail and phone
prders

ELECTRICALS
SECOND FLOOR

1.00 waakt ' rt rn irrMii. eat, TF; !13. Ctaual MawtU Behaal kat.ateau BRING THE CHILDREN

They will enjoy the special "Little Folks

Menu planned especially for them end

of course, the free csndy fsvors.

42. k,Uy Faraakar alaai, 14M TUt
BoaS.

41. 4alk Caaaty) Wait Balaai
School'

44. (folk Caontr) Wtr4 Salaai CMj
ItU. '

ti. rolk Coaaty) Wtat Salaai La-al-o

KU.
201. nliM Maaarial Ckarek, IHk

aaa lerr,.
iU fa,kall ark..!!. r, Kvaniallral U, Ckarek,

Sll Smt Snmntrr.
t4. narmoa Ckarek, Fifth an
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ckanrsCQMOMiaii .m maCivil Defense
Course Due

ENJOY THE MUSIC

Featuring Ed Syring at the Hammond

pan ... playing light 'dinner music as a

melodic background for your dining.
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'39.95
WAS TINGT0N. Nov. S Ml - mm

aj BotjLL" Kirsy tnodl C3 cl.an.ri,
tnoroughly r. conditio n . d

tnd gurtntd far an

SUte 'id local Civil Defense offi-

cials U receive Instruction next
week i the role ol civil defenss
in nst ral disasters.

The'' urse. to be held st Olney, yrl Eqoippt with tha f- -X .Xw VA r
v. 5 9. Is dcslcned to lm-- --jAr Free Delivery Service tneui Stnifmptor duit bag

nf J'athar ftmau Klrby

ftu.

Superb dinners in

the Oregon Room

starting at 95c

STREET FLOOR

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

t .'isaster operations at the
id local levfl. Additional

will be scheduled . next
Many ath.r mtka vilibla
II raducaal arka. '

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Open 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Free Drive-i- n Parking

Mail and phone
. qrclers , .'. .

VACUUM CLEANERS
SECOND FLOOR

Flwt shipping cost to nreas outside
; our regular truck delivery routct.( w

How Serving You
In Our Bright
Now Stort At ... ,

1120 S Commercial
At Owens St.

Ph:n a 03
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